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'KMT ' I III: MIMMOV

In

GASOL INK STOVES AND lliffi

Large V. M. C. A. AUtmlanee-Meinber- H'

Meeting.
There were lot) men ut the Y. M. C. A.

meeting yesterday afternoon. Key. J. L.

White, who was to speak on "The Sane
tity of Marriage," was ill and could not
be present. Kev. . A. Ilrunson kindly
consented to take bis place and gave an
address on "Purity," taking for the basis
of his remarks "Iilessed are the pure in
heart for they shall see God." The au-
dience testified their appreciation by the
closest attention and many expressed
thcmselxTS as being much pleased an l

benefited.
The meeting of the V. M. C. A. num-

bers and friends will occur this evening.
Arrangements have been made for a good
attendance. A first-clas- s cnlci tainnient
is promised by the boys and a
good time is expected. The ladies' com-
mittee will furnish the ice cream and
cake the bovs will serve. This meeting
is for the members und their male friends,
and it is hoped no one xvid xvait for fur-

ther invitation.

AI.I. UICADV.

Let Evenliody lio To The Hull
Oame Tomorrow.

Man or woman, young or old, can en

joy a game of baseball, especially when
they know the material composing the
teams to te capable of making of the
national game rare spot t. Therefore it
is expected tli.it the We Tns-Yo- Tns
contest at Allandalc tomorrow after
noun will be very largely attended and
productive of a great deal of entertain-
ment. The teams have been practicing
lor the go and both sides are determined
to defeat each other by a good majority.
Game will be called at and the
cranks would better sew on their sus
pender buttons, take a reel in their vest
and be in their seats on time. The pro-
ceeds of the game xvill go to the Asheville
Library. Capt. 12. I!. Lewis will unipiie.

Allandalc is a slone's throw from the
Charlotte street car line and electric cars
leave the tipiarc 011 that line every quar-
ter hour.

NOT A THli: HHAI1.

Jut a OI.7.ard Hliutl, Ho The Com
inlNHloiier OecldeH

So the fish caught List week in the
Swaiinanoa is not a genuine shad alter
all. This admission, however, is uol
made on the wicked statement made by
the Wilmington Star, that it xvas a eat-fW-

but on the authority of Marshall
McDonald, 1". S. Fish Commissioner, in
the lollowing letter to Maj. Win. 12.

lirecse of this eitv. dated May -:

"Your letter of the lull inst. was duly
received, and the fish which you had the
kindness to forward reached the office
vestcrdav. 1 regret to report that it is
not a shad, but is the species known as
mud shad or giz.ard shad, a tish much
inferior to the true shad. You can al
ways rccogti'.c the mud shad by the
long thread-lik- rav at the cud of its
back lin. The true shad docs not have
this lengthened ray."

FIRST HAI'TIST

IiiilliiilloiiH lor a Vers MuvceHN- -

lul Revival.
The revival at the First Baptist church

began yesterday with every prospect ol

a very successful meeting. I'astor White,
though ipiitc unwell, preached two very
strong sermons. At the evening service
a large number asked lor prayer and
there were 10 or 12 professions. Kev.
Lcn G. Uroiighton of Roanoke, who i3

to assist Pastor White, arrived this af-

ternoon and will deliver bis first sermon
this evening. Services xvill be held twice
each dav, at I and S:,'i() p. in. The even
iug service will be preceded by a half
hour song service, l itch Invlor xvill

lead the sit.ging. The public are cor-
dially invited to attend the scm.'cs.

Till-- : IIIIOOKI.YN HANDICAP.

Tivlng 10 I'lclt the winner or a
Oreat Have.

Nkxv Yiihk, May list of prob
able starters for the Brooklyn handicap

revised is as follows: Chlloid, Sir
Walter, Ajax, Banpiet, Don Alonzo,
Diablo, Sport, Dr. Rice, Loxvlander,
Loanlaka, Picnicker, ltlil'.ni. Copy
right, I Icury of Navarre, Herald. Leon
well went seriously lame yesterday anil
is counted out. Trainers and horsemen

ivc the race narrowed down to Sir
Walter, Dr. Rice, Clillord, Henry ol
Navarre,, Banquet, Sport and Ajax. The
horses are named abox-- in the order of
preference. Sir Walter has largest fol-

lowing but Dr. Rice is a close second.

t'OXI VITKN MOVi: AOAIN.

To lie Hhowii I.Ike a Clrcud
Now.

Washington, May I t. The restless
Coxevites made another move this morn
ing. The use of the yurd surrounding
the famous old hostelry, the George
Washington house in Blndensbiirg, being
tendered them Browne and Coxey late
last night determined to move their
Fulstall an aimv out of Hyattsville into
Bladensburg. They were induced to
make this change principally 011 account
of the inaccessibility ol the present camp
and the small gate receipts. The new
grounds are enclosed by a high fence, so
that the managers will be able lo exact
an admission Ice from all visitors.

Don't Speak an They PaHH II v,

Washington, May 1 Diplomatic re

lations between Brazil and Portugal
have been suspended liecausc of the con
duct ol the officers of the Portuguese
warships 111 connection with the Da- -

Giima surrender,

HhunioiiH In At; I.OMt,

Washington, May 1.', The Senate
bus confirmed the nomination ol F, M.
Simmons, collector of internal revenue
for the Fourth district of North Caro
lina.

COXUliXSED TliLIiORAMS.

Mrs. tnarlea ttradlord, a woman
banker of Brooklyn, bns disappeared
leaving liabilities estimated at Irom
$aao,tiOtl to $0(10,000. Many well-t-

do iicrsons are beggared.

Tip, the unruly five-to- n elephant of
Central Park, Ncxv York, was killed by
tnc iidininiitriuion 01 live ounces ot po
tassium cyanide.

The great Pullman Palace Cur works
are closed by a strike of the men for
higher wages.

TWO IMPORTANT TAX CASES
wi;rTi.i:o.

The Court Divided 011 Ilolli 01
Them, Ilut The Maiorlly KulCH-- A

Yearly I.leeiiHe Tax 011 a Tel-ricrai-

Coiuiuiuv Valid.
Washington, May 1 I. The ordinance

passed by the City of Charleston under
an act of the legislature of South Caro
lina by which the Postal Telegraph
company was compelled to pay a yearly
license of $000 fur business done exclu-

sively in that city is valid and the license
is collectable, according to a decision of
the Supreme court of the 1'nilcd States
announced today by Justice Shiras. The
deiision affirmed the judgmintof the Cir-

cuit court of the I'nitcd Stales for the
district of South Carolina.

Justice Harlan announced his dissent
on the ground that as the telegraph
company did not do business exclusively
within the city of Charleston and the
license was a tax upon a foreign corpor-
ation assessed lor the purpose of adding
to the revenue of the city, it was in illecl
tax on interstate commerce.

justices Brown and Jackson dissinf.

TIU Ki; WAS A CONTRACT.

And The mate of TenueHsiee Vlo
luted Il.Tlie Court Sasw

Washington, May II. The Tennes
see law, which the officials of that State
contend authorizes them to tax the prop-

ty of the Mobile and Ohio railroad
company for the years lSS.V.i, inclusive.
was declared by the Supreme court of the
I'nitcd Statetoilav, in an opinion read by
Justice Jackson, to be invalid as far as
that company is concerned. The company
xvas chartered by the State of Tennessee
in Is Is with a provision exempting its
capital stock from taxation and its
property lor a period of -.- 1 years from
its completion, and Hint no tax should
lie levied which would reduce the divi-
dend below eight percent, per annum.

The Supreme court decided that the
taxes for lNN."i and lSi; could not be
collected because they were within the
period of L'fi years years subsequent to
completion, but thai lor the snlis'. ipicnt
years the taxes xxcre properly laid and
should be collected.

The railroad company appealed on the
ground of violation of contract and the
State officials set up a want ol jurisdiction
by the Supreme court of the P idled
States. The latter point, Inslice Jackson
said, the Supreme court of the l ulled
States over-rulc- l. As to the ijucs
tion, Did the exemption clause in the
company's charter violate that section
of the constitution of Tennessee which
requires all property to be taxed ? the
opinion is that s:iid legislature had
power to exempt the property under
consideration. The eight per cent, pro
vision. Justice Jackson finds, constituted
a contract between the corporation and
State which the laxv in question contra-veiled-

The judgment of the Supreme
court of Tennessee is therefore reversed.

Chief Justice Fuller dissented. Justices
Gray, Itrcwcr and Shiras joined the
Chid Justice in his dissent.

Til. I. MAN LOST AOAIN.

Ills Appeal To Tlie ( ulted Cliius
Niiprt iue Court Itemed.

Washington, May 1 I Governor Till-

man has not only lost the right to sill
whiskey in State dispensaries in South
Carolina, but his efforts to secure the
registration of a trade mark therefor
have he'll in vain. Commissioner ol
Patents Seymour rcliisvd the application
ol the Attorney General ol the State to
register the trade maik. a palmetto
tree, selected to identity the
State dispensary whiskey. In this
position lie xvas upheld by the
Couit of Appeals of t he District
ol Columbia from xx hich decision Till
man, oy lus Attorney General, appealed
to theSiiprenieeourtol the I'nitcd States.
Ilut Justice Gray, in an opinion rendered
today, said the Supreme court ol ihc

mted Mates had no iiirisiliitiim ol the
matter as it did not conic within the
scope ol the law regulating appeals to
the Supreme court. He therefore (lis
missed the appeal.

I lie appeal oi pmnx. .Me Kane xvas
'elded against McKaue, and he must

remajn 111 Sing Sing.

XOKTIl CAKUUXA Xl;VS.

Winston Kcpniiiicun : Alex Kosc, one
ol the Alleghany lynching party, and
who xvas brought here and confined in
the jail ol this county, Inr some months
pasi, was released 011 noun Aiouday,
md headed at once lor lus home amoiu;

the peaks ot SKvland in North Western
North Carolina. lie xvas wounded
belore the lynching took place, and since
confinement here turned State'scvidence,

White Caps made a raid in Mccklen
burg county ii night or two ago, burst
in the door ol Johnston McClurc's house
nnd attacked linn with a Icncc rail.
breaking his arm, anil otherwise milium;
him. Two white nun, named Stegall
and I rceninn, were I lie assailants. War-
rants have been issued for them.

-- Charlotte News: Mr. pill lack lloss
01 Miaron lias a cow that gives seven
gallons ut a milking, xx hich ts equal to
ll gallons per dav. he cow gave seven
gall ins Sunday night. This Mr. Ross
proved by two good witnesses xesler
lay.

Winston Republican: While attend
ing the World's Fair hist October, Mr
I. W. 1 cgrani received iiiiuncs, and lor
which he has now entered suit against
the Chicago Street Railway company for
?i),O00.

l ire at Selma burned the saw and
planing nulls ol McLean Bros. Loss
estimated lit $LT,l)U0. At Holly Springs
the genert;! store of G. B. Allord was
burned.

It is the purpose of the Methodists
to increase the endowment fund of Triu
ity college to at least $100,000, Ten
schools now train students for this col
lege.

The Cleveland Guards of Shelby will
gn to Rk'hmondon the M(H!i. It is prob
iiolc that several other companies, in
cluding one from Charlotte, will attend

It is n misdemeanor to export from
the Slntc a tunil or partridges, whether
nciul or alive, also to take or destroy
mcir c'Kgs.

Congressman "Buck" Kilchin of
Halifax county uuuouuccs himself a Pop-
uiist

TAI.MA;i;H T.lUICUMAlI.i: in
MiAIN Ul'RNlCU.

Nvvcral Oilier Bul!Ilni(M AIho
Ut'Hlrotcd or Iolnred-Uuriit'- Cl

Out Three Tliiitd-Th- ey Will
Mebulld.
N 1: v Vijuk, May 1 k Rev. T. t

TuliniiKc's beautiful new tabernacle nl
the comer of Clinton and Greene
avenues, Brooklyn, was destroyed by
lire yesterday aftetnoon. Flames broke
out in the church edifice just after Um:,c

who had attended the morning service
had lift the building. Not only was the
church destroyed, but the near by hotel
and a number of buildu ps were also
greatly damaged.

This is the third time that the Tal-ma- e

tabernacle has been distroycn by
lire. Iiy a singular coincidence each lire
occurred on a Sui.d.iy. Ur. Talmac
wns in the church shaking bauds with a

number of people whin flames burst
from the organ. The fire spread
with lightning like rapidity and
the sparks flew in all directions.
The interior of the church was a seeth-
ing, roaring mass of flames inside of 3D
minutes alter the fire was discovered.
md at 1 o'clock the rool and the hand

some sttcplc had fallen in. Great jets ol
llanus sliot across to the Hotel Regent
next to the church on Clinton
licfore the unplovcs gave the alarm thev
attempted to get it under control. The
fire soon spicad up to the third and
fourth floors, however, and the irucsts
md servants rushed pell mcll into the
street. The firemen then devoted their

ijrts to saving surrounding property.
The Tabernacle uud Hotel Krucnl were

completely gutted. Nothing remains
lull the walls. I lie total loss is esti-
mated a little over a million dollars. The
loss to the Hotel Regent, including the
building, paintings ami thegucsts' house-
hold goods, will amount to about $(il)0,-Hilll- .

The loss on the Tabernacle is
about $K)ll,(i(H) and the adjoining build
iugs are reported to be damaged to the
extern of fJoO.otiO. It is said that the
hotel was insured for s?r,i u.0l HI. It is
supposed the file was caused bv a spark
Ironioiicof the electric light wires be-

hind the organ.
The Tabernacle was insured for SKID,

HtO. The board ol trustees of the Tab
crunch.' held u meeting in the house ol
Ur. Talmagc. at which it was decided to
rebuild the Tabernacle. The trustees say
that I r. Talmage is to start on his trio
around the world as first intended to
morrow.

The trusties prcpaicd a letter to Ur.
Talmage asking h in. il he would accept
the pastorate ol a new Tabernacle if it
was built free Irom debt, and he replied
that he would do to. The trustees ex-

pect to have a new Tabernacle buill in a
vear Ine from all incumbrances.

WII.I. til'.T TOIil-.TIII.-

MlncrH mitl OperatlveH to Comer
at Cleveland.

Cl liX O., May 1 1. Kvcrv train
iirrixing in this city during the night and
early hours ol morning brought deli- -

gates to attend the miners' convention
today and the conference which takes
place tomorrow al the chamber ol com-

merce between the miners and operators,
Very few operators put in an appearance
as early as did the miners' delegates, but
a large number uf rooms have been re-

served for them at various hotels and a
good sized delegation will probably
arrive in the city by nightfall.

While it has been said that the l'itls-bur-

district operators have been insist-sistin-

right along that their men are
willing to work lor uo cents a ton il they
could be dsMired protection, it was not
long alter the miners had arrived belorc
it becKinc apparent that, so far as the
dclcgatts represent the feeling of the
suikcis, the men are not all willing to
return for the 2:1111c wage?.

Viii:i-:unc- W . a., May I t. At. Ilel
l.iirc this morning IKK) union niineis
went to iht- mines of the Ilel
laiic Nail and Steel works and bv

and threats induced the miners
loipiit work. The miners were, how-
ever, alloxved to go in this morning to
prop up their rooms for an imUliuitc
slim down. Ily the miners going out
tin mammoth steel and nail woiks, em-

ploying ,11011 men, will be compelled to
shut iloxxii tonight.

ANII HIOAK Till HT

Ail Alli'icallon Trial MiiM lie An
swered.

Yi'HK, May The Press, Re

publican, this morning prints a full page
article under a Washington date, which,
it claims, is the history of the compro-mis'- .'

tin ill bill introduced in the Senate
last Monday, being a "full and true ac
count of the Democratic surrender to the
great tiust." The article states that
the sugar trust not onlv paid
$.illi,000 lor the legislation it
wants, but also guarniited I mted
States Senators who speculate a rise of
several points 111 all street on sugar
trust slock. It is alleged bv the Press
that midnight conferences were held be
tween Senators and sugar trust officers
wiilnna stones throw ol the White
House. It is also alleged that the Stand- -

aril oil. lead and whiskey trusts were
eared lor ill the same way.

HliiHiilieiued And Oled.
C.xi.r.xiiii, Mich., May It. oscph

Reniilleard, of this eitv, xvho had gained
local notoriety as an avowed atheist
was found dead in the road ti day. An

hour lielorc lus smlileii death he was
heard bv several to blaspheme 111 11

friuhtful manner. There are those here
who believed that his death was a judg
incut lor his blasphemy. He was 11

crusty bachelor, a landowner and raised
a Catholic New ork World.

A Crntilt Colored Man.
Washington, May I L In the House

today considerable excitement was
caused by a colored man in the public
gallery. The man arose and addressed
the SH.'aker, saving that if the Coxey
lull was not passed, the W lute House
Treasury and Capitol would be des
stroyed by thunder and lightning. The
man was removed with difficulty,

Prof. Morlev Dead,
London, May I L Professor Henry

Morlry, 1.1.1), the distinguished author
nnu lecturer, died at Carisbrooke, Isle of
xvigut, tun morning.

X iw., ,,J--

OUP SODA FOUNTAIN

' li.oe huh eml liullutl riving out ,e.

leioiis I'lNKAlTI.I-- ; SNOW, ;i liuen li ink ill

:. 1CK C'KKA.i;SillJA (nil llnvuis) loe.

INIi.UTI.l-- HON HON w. .xlse. niiu,nK the

niiiliiitut mid teiiipeoolee' l'eveliii;e--

ai.XYII'AI.NK .XIIM',

II1KI-;.-- klil.lT IIKKK,

ANIJ

SOTOL,

Tlie ('.nut Tli ileal Tunic lievelHKc. Tl v tills

lieu riiiuk ol tints.

Kvi lUliini; lit si ela-- s at uin lunula in

RAYSOR & SMITH,

31 PATTON AVE.

lni uvrriiiifra till I o'cloi k

ASHEVILLE

TO rim FKOXT.

Wli IIAVIi Jl'ST COMl'LUTliD A 1 I' 1.1.

UNI! Ol'

HANDMADE SHOES

Ami ex ill in ti,c fi,iure car,.j. HtlH.k f

ishoi intent of shoes of

OUR OWN MAKE!

Tit U V KTANll

WITHOUT A 1MVAL

itouiaitrrN,

0 Court Square, Asheville, N.C

STANDARD
Quart Cans Tomatoes 10c.

Sugar Corn per Can 10.

Bartlett Pears per Can 26.

Grated Pineapple per Can 10c.

String Beans per Can 10c.

T. J. REVELL,
80 North Mali St Telepkou Ut

Tlie

Spring
When Your Appetite is Fickle

Try tmr II. I MS ilml IlKHA h I .l.S V

HACON. lit linn 11 com.Mc

imhuliiiH lim I'lM!

CdlSVY ll..IS in.-- t mriml
.Wu UKU.lt i.nisi:

A. 1). COOPKlt,

I'olKT snl'AHH . N C.

TODAY

FRESH SUPPLY

SatmiUv Imiiimci will ueeiee atl'illn i

.liiplilenl. XXV have Mpiil sales .iii.l keep il

flesh.

Utlicl in. ikes ul fine caihlies. Nice Hull Hulls

it l.s els. per pniunl. altinti m pivii l

cunlccliuiis. The i.lily stute in Asluiilie In

net I he finest n ml pineal eiui.liis.

AGENT FOR HUYLER'S-

J. M. Heston,
Jf Sdl'VIl MAIN M.

l'relei Imyin their novel at io

of paying s ain! cent for

Mine novels. Uf collide some people

would !te to pay ,v cents tor yuM

dull. US, hut hundreds of leaders have

'"ft; p eiioiiKh to inspect my slock,

nihil- prefer paying more simply

they t!.) not understand how I m.11

so cluai. The.se low pt ice hook-- , can

only lie houht at

Tcl,,,"n"t",
"V-- ;

l. i N. Cum I Squiii

SXKiKI-- KAYS

Ticket Broker Cijiars
Nohellet s cent ciyar made. Worth ,s

ceiils; no more, no less. Only $.:., for

box of ). No hniiihiiK .ilnint them.

C!m't he sold .it (i for i$ cents. Tor sale

onlv at

s V I'ntitl s;.,

HAY S
Next Uool To Citizen llfTu'c.

4iOOI lAllt TO lICAW T4.

Star - Shirt - Waists

In while and colois, woilh everywhere Si.oo.

Komn now tit

AND A 1.1NK Ol' IMl'uKTMD

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS

In woven colors, manufactured to retail at from

f i, J5 to fi.,v. Price now only

MITCHELL'S,

THE HATTER and FURNISHER

MO. 8 PATTON aVBNUK.

NEW

MILD

FULL

CREAM

CHEESE

Wm. KROGER.

THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE

Sporting Goods House

IN THE CITY

'or All Kind Of Sports,

or Tennis Players,

or Baseball Players,

or Football Players,

or Bicyclist,

or Croquet Players,

or Fishermen.

IIAVI-- I I I.I. I.INKOK KOM.KK

KKATKS AND HAMMOCKS.

L. BLOMBERG
CORTLAND BROS.,

KBAL KSTATli DROKliKS.
INVHSTMBNT AGENTS.
NOTARY PUHL1C

I,uuu placed at H per cent.
Offices 2.1 & 26 Patton Art., op itAlrs

CHOICE TEAS.

H ITKUIASK AI.I. lU'll

TEAS
illicit llc-- tin- iiniiutters.
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Gr Greer,

We have iti sUkk ;i l.irc vatiity of Uusc

li)V(." fi mil f.vT.aii'l upwards No Iti) iik'
without tine. N' 'tinny cm evt-- takt Un.ii

place. Jul think : Scratch a niakli, apply it,

ami have an rally breakfast iti Ivii minutes.

Vniu kitchen will ht like a p.irluv. No uut. lie
.ihc no wuotl, no coal, no wicks, iiu UouMf.
ami a tlnmaml ollu-- putnU wot Hi n muU i i ti.
We have oil luves Iieeeis, otolt rs, ue choN
ami all kiiuN o" muuiiiu mi'l. The larot
ihnk aiitl liivvist pi ice:. (Mir Urc - very ill

Iciest iny.

North Carolina Roe Herring,

Fat Selected Mackerel,

Cream Codfish,

Magnolia Canned Salmon,

Selected Canned Oysters,

Lobsters, Shrimp,

Clam Juice.

POWELL & SNIDER

SEASONABLE

Shirt Walsls

An e.ei!!ciil Hik ul m.iiif

KtKfiN in st i Kect.

I.AIHKS K.ri'l-:KS- :

Six ur eiejit strung eanU.

I.ACHS:

l'uilll X'ellif-e- , l'uillttle t'lllle,

Olielltiil, II.111I1I..11, Tuull'Ul.

l'dint lie t'.ile, Clunlilly, Milii i. lie.
iiMnuiHDi-uiii-

III nle.it valiely, nil Sui. N.ullMmk

.'mil Ciiliitit ie.

WASH DKKSS liOdllS:

A lalKl' tuek ul uo.l .tk-- tile

kinds nut hu eusy tu fiu.l.

l'AKASOI.S, (iM'OKIl Tll-S-

I.ISI.K TIIKHA1) IIOSH, l.Ti'.

H, REDWOOD &CO ,

CI.OTIIINO, HUV ClHUKv sllul'S.

AM) HATS.

X'li ARK TUB SKM.INf. Al'.liNTS

IN ASH i: l l.l.H KIIK

CONFECTIONS

Pure - and Delicious

HON BON8 ANIJ CIIOC01.ATK

CHOCOLATK I'AKMNBS,

MIXliD C1I0C0LATUS. 0
CRKAM WINTBKtiKBBN,

CRKAM l'lil'l'HKMINTS,

OLD FASHIONED MOLASSES

CANDY, ETC.

HHCUIVIvl) It'KOM JFACIOKV TXVICIt A

WBBK ,

ii.u'i
.:r itt"'i Vr ''fi-'- ,

rilriim "'mi 1


